Abstract
Stemflow measurements and calculations

187
We applied aluminium foil collars to trap stemflow. They were fitted around the entire The stemflow variables at the branches of C. korshinskii and S. psammophila were 198 calculated as follows.
199
(1) Stemflow volume (SFV, mL): the stemflow volume of individual branches of C. In contrast, the multiple-intensity peak events had significantly larger rainfall amounts, 271 durations, intensities and raindrop momentums (Table 2) . Therefore, grouping events in 272 terms of rainfall-intensity peak amounts was justified. 
Stemflow volume, intensity and temporal dynamics
274
The stemflow variables of C. korshinskii and S. psammophila showed great inter-event 275 variations during the experimental period (Fig. 3) respectively) ( Table 3) . The positive TLG, TLE and TLM indicated that both species 281 generally started, maximized and ceased stemflow later than the rains.
282
As shown in Fig. 4 , stemflow was well synchronized to rains with similar intensity Stemflow variables varied between rainfall event categories ( (Fig. 7) . funnelling ratio is greater than 1, then more water is collected at the trunk or branch base 355 than at the clearings during incident rains. However, the process to assess the convergence 356 effect of stemflow within events has still not been adequately studied.
357
RSFI depicted the intra-event convergence effects of stemflow by comparing stemflow 358 and rainfall intensities at 100-s intervals starting from the beginning to the ending of 359 incident rains. We found that RSFI fluctuated around the value of 1 for both shrub species 360 (Fig. 4) . The RSFI was generally greater than 1 for C. korshinskii, whereas the RSFI for S. 
